Student Activities Board
GENERAL MEETING MINUTES: 10.14.21

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time of Meeting:</th>
<th>10.14.21 5:00 p.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location of Meeting:</td>
<td>SAB Office, SUB 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members Present:</td>
<td>live</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Members Apologies:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guests:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minutes Issued By:</td>
<td>Ashtyn Ator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Agenda Item 1: Officer Reports

Given by- Ashtyn Ator and Alexis Printz

Discussion-

Secretary: Fall Semester Schedule overview, NACA introduction, new meeting time

Treasurer: Got our money in the account

Final Decision- both approved

Agenda Item 2: Event Reports

Given by- Mariah

Discussion-

JJJ/ASC: went smoothly, decent turn out

Singo: was very fun, could do a holiday theme, good turn out

Agenda Item 3: Old Business

Discussion- Bronte

Escape Room: contracts finalized (zombie or crime scene); photobooth: details finalized and contract signed

Fall Festival: everything booked (transportation and farm)
NACA: group has been chosen, be CHECKING EMAILS!! Flights, hotel and registration all booked

Campus Leak Distribution: twas very good

**Agenda Item 4: New Business**

Discussion-

- Full Board Retreat: budget of $200; most likely a nice dinner (depends on what we choose Thursday 4, 2021 from 5:00pm-8:00 pm
- Service Saturday: Holly is in charge of Student United Way (SUW), hoping for December 4 Service Saturday
- Turkey Tag: (11.18.21) from 7-9pm half of the lower gym for (flag football) turkey tag, card/board games, 4square. Refreshments and snacks (fall themed cookies, hot chocolate, water, applecider?) only change that might happen is that Rec Students may be helping out
- New Meeting Time: 4:00-5:00pm on Mondays
- Tabling events: to promote Hallo-week Events (on Monday 10.18.21 And possibly Monday 10.25.21???) from 11-1 alexis, Ashtyn can make whole time; tyler and sofia can do 12-1; and hailey can 11-12:30. Alexis is table setter-upper. Bring copies of small promo sheets (paper cutter is in the CFE)

**Agenda Item 5: Upcoming Events**

Discussion- promo printed already, just needs to be hung up

- Escape Room/Photobooth: exec board showing up at 3, Meaghan Alexis and Bronte; General board show up at 3:30
- Fall Festival: meet up in the SAB room at 5:30, few people to hang back to direct people to the shuttle spot (make sign to tell people where to be)

**Next Meeting:** 10.21.21